BACKGROUND: Typically, chronic disease self-management happens in a family context, and for African American adults living with diabetes, family seems to matter in self-management processes. Many qualitative studies describe family diabetes interactions from the perspective of adults living with diabetes, but we have not heard from family members. OBJECTIVE: To explore patient and family perspectives on family interactions around diabetes. DESIGN: Qualitative study using focus group methodology.
PARTICIPANTS & APPROACH:
We conducted eight audiotaped focus groups among African Americans (four with patients with diabetes and four with family members not diagnosed with diabetes), with a focus on topics of family communication, conflict, and support. The digital files were transcribed verbatim, coded, and analyzed using qualitative data analysis software. Directed content analysis and grounded theory approaches guided the interpretation of code summaries. RESULTS: Focus groups included 67 participants (81 % female, mean age 64 years). Family members primarily included spouses, siblings, and adult children/grandchildren. For patients with diabetes, central issues included shifting family roles to accommodate diabetes and conflicts stemming from family advice-giving. Family members described discomfort with the perceived need to police or "stand over" the diabetic family member, not wanting to "throw diabetes in their [relative's] face," perceiving their communications as unhelpful, and confusion about their role in diabetes care. These concepts generated an emergent theme of "family diabetes silence." CONCLUSION: Diabetes silence, role adjustments, and conflict appear to be important aspects to address in family-centered diabetes self-management interventions. Contextual data gathered through formative research can inform such family-centered intervention development.
INTRODUCTION
African Americans have some of the highest rates of diabetes and obesity. 1, 2 Over the last two decades, diabetes prevalence has increased significantly among adult nonHispanic blacks 3 to a level that is nearly double that of nonHispanic whites. Fueling some of this increase are the high rates of obesity among African Americans, particularly among women. Today, about one in two African American women is classified as obese, compared to the national rate of about one in three. 2 This context of high diabetes and obesity prevalence among African Americans challenges researchers to identify treatment approaches and interventions to prevent secondary complications.
Sufficient research already exists demonstrating the effectiveness of lifestyle and self-management interventions in the treatment of overweight/obesity and diabetes. [4] [5] [6] In the management of diabetes, there is evidence of proven effectiveness of family-based interventions for families of children with diabetes. 7 Studies show that family interactions among adults with diabetes also affect diabetes selfmanagement. [8] [9] [10] Moreover, recent studies show aspects of family functioning can influence weight loss success among African Americans.
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This evidence has raised interest in intervention research focused on the behaviors and interactions of adults in families living with diabetes. [12] [13] [14] In the case of African American adults living with diabetes, qualitative studies with patients have described family members' influence on diabetes self-management. [15] [16] [17] While these qualitative studies have focused on family roles and interactions from the perspective of persons with diabetes, Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (doi:10.1007/s11606-012-2230-2) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
little to no attention has been given to understanding the views of non-diabetic family members (not just limited to spouses) who live or regularly interact with diabetic family members. By exploring family diabetes interactions from the perspective of adult family members not diagnosed with diabetes, we potentially gain a broader view of the interactions that may impact diabetes management in African American families. Moreover, understanding the interactions of family members who are themselves at risk for diabetes could provide important information about family-centered approaches to diabetes prevention.
With a focus on designing a family-based behavioral lifestyle intervention for overweight/obese African Americans with diabetes that would address both diabetes self-management and diabetes prevention (for family members), we conducted this formative research to guide intervention development. To this end, we conducted qualitative research to gather information from adults living with type 2 diabetes and family members not diagnosed with diabetes. Hearing from both family members and patients on issues such as family communication, conflict, and support would offer a unique opportunity to expand our understanding of how African American families interact in diabetes management. Also important was exploring how diabetes changes family life and family members' reactions to these changes. We pursued both lines of inquiry to gain valuable information for developing family-focused intervention components.
PARTICIPANTS, DESIGN, AND APPROACH

Participants
Study participants included adults who self-described as African American. The study recruited adults with diagnosed diabetes and family members in regular contact or living with someone with type 2 diabetes. These two sets of participants were recruited separately, such that family member participants were not necessarily related to participants with diabetes. Persons with diabetes were eligible if they: 1) were 21 years of age or older; 2) self-reported a diagnosis of type 2 diabetes and were currently under the care of a physician or other health care provider; 3) selfreported as being overweight/obese (BMI≥27); and 4) spoke English. Persons with diabetes who lived alone and had no regular interactions with family members were ineligible. Inclusion criteria for family members were: 1) 21 years of age or older; 2) not diagnosed with type 2 diabetes; 3) living with or married to (≥ 1 year) an African American adult diagnosed with diabetes or in regular contact with an African American with diabetes selfdescribed as a blood relative; 4) self-reported overweight/ obesity (BMI≥27); and 5) English-speaking.
Design and Approach
This study used focus group methodology. Participants were identified by four community recruiters who were well respected in their communities and had previously worked with the research team. We asked each recruiter to recruit one to two groups of 8-12 persons per group. Using recruitment flyers and information about eligibility criteria, recruiters collected names and phone contact information from potential participants. Study staff then made all follow-up contacts. The recruiters also identified community sites in which to hold the focus group(s), and scheduled groups based on convenient times for participants. Recruiters received a small stipend, and each site representative received minor reimbursement for costs associated with making the space available. The University of North Carolina Institutional Review Board approved protocols for recruitment and conduct of the focus groups.
Data Collection and Analysis
We conducted eight 90-min focus groups (four among persons with diabetes and four among family members) between February and April 2008. Participants completed a brief demographic questionnaire and provided written informed consent before each group. Each participant received a $20 cash incentive and standard (American Diabetes Association, National Diabetes Education Program) materials on diabetes self-management or prevention.
All groups were moderated and audiotaped by a trained and experienced African American moderator (CSH). Questions and probes elicited descriptions of family interactions, with a particular focus on communication, conflict, and support (see sample questions in Appendix 1, available online). In developing the moderator's guide, we reviewed family and diabetes research 8, 10, [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] to identify family factors related to diabetes self-management. Digital files were transcribed verbatim and uploaded to Atlas.ti (Scientific Software Development, Berlin), a software program that facilitates qualitative data analysis.
We created a code dictionary (codes with definitions) for each type of focus group (family members and persons with diabetes). To refine our coding system, two reviewers first coded one transcript, using this exercise to add and revise codes. All transcripts were then independently coded by two to three coders who were either African American (CSH, CT, CC), medical providers caring for patients with diabetes (CC, LC), or family members of persons with diabetes (CC, CT). Coding discrepancies were resolved through consensus. Using summary documents (code frequency tables and quotation summaries) created for each set of transcripts, we met to discuss quote interpretation, group codes into themes, and compare thematic content within and across focus groups.
Because the purpose of this research was to inform intervention design and not to develop theory, our analytic approach relied primarily on directed content analysis, in which we derived initial codes from existing research that guided development of the discussion guide. 18 We also used an inductive approach consistent with conventional content analysis and grounded theory, using the focus group data to guide interpretation and description of emergent themes. Qualitative researchers often use triangulation to enhance the trustworthiness or credibility of a study's interpretation and findings, gathering multiple perspectives to reduce the risk of systematic bias. 19 We relied primarily on triangulating multiple researcher perspectives and theories during analysis and interpretation.
RESULTS
A total of 67 African American adults (35 persons with diabetes and 32 family members) participated in eight focus groups, comprised of 3-12 participants. Seven focus groups were held in church fellowship halls and one in the private residence of a community member. Table 1 shows the characteristics of each set of focus group participants. Participants with diabetes were on average 65 years of age and diagnosed for 8 years, with most (49 %) treated with oral hypoglycemic agents only. Family members were on average 62 years of age and included mostly spouses, siblings, and adult children or grandchildren. Most (56 %) reported providing three to four types of support to their diabetic family members.
Codes and Concepts-Persons with Diabetes
The main concepts from the persons with diabetes groups centered around diabetes' impact on individuals, family roles, and family conflict ( Table 2 ). These concepts are described below, along with representative quotes.
No Place to Talk About Diabetes. Participants described diabetes as an expected condition for African Americans. According to this view, because African American families expect that they will have to "deal with" diabetes, it has become a common background condition that is not worth talking about relative to other problems, stressors, and challenges. According to one participant, "It's always something…so you just go on with it." "You know diabetes has been in us [ 
Codes and Concepts-Family Members
In the groups with family members, discussions centered on food policing, conflict and confusion about their role, attempts to not always focus on diabetes, needing to know more about diabetes, and family diabetes communication (Table 2) .
Food Policing. Family members reported feeling the need to monitor the self-management behaviors of their family members living with diabetes. However, simply "standing over" or "watching" the behaviors of another adult appeared to be an uncomfortable position. Much family monitoring dealt with food-related behaviors, but it also included blood glucose self-testing.
"It's just hard to deal with him because it's like he's in denial. I ask him all the time 'Did you test your sugar?' and he'd say 'Yeah, it's OK.' It's like he does not share information and I don't want to stand over him. I don't want to watch him, but I worry that it's not under control."
Role Conflict and Confusion. The conflict and confusion expressed by family members was in the form of questioning whose role it was to tell the patient with diabetes how to take care of their diabetes. Many expressed conflicts between their role as a spouse, child, or sibling, and the perceived need to help their relatives with diabetes take better care of themselves. Some expressed confusion about their role, and questioned whether they should be giving diabetes advice that might conflict with advice from doctors or other providers. Role confusion made decisions about what to do more difficult and sometimes resulted in unintended family conflict.
"I'm the wife, not the mother… He was under control and baking cakes every weekend. It didn't go to the back of our minds that he was a diabetic, but we just let it go…because he said, 'It's under control.' He is checking [his blood sugar], but it's not like he's sharing that information with me, and I get tired of nagging."
Throwing Diabetes in Their Faces. One area of great difficulty mentioned by family members of adults with diabetes is the conflict that arises when family members want the person with diabetes to do a better job of self- "I don't have to remind him but, you know, his mother was a diabetic and she's deceased and his brother was diabetic and he's deceased. His mother, she went blind, and his brother lost a limb. And so you know…I know these things he goes through. I don't throw it in his face because he knows it. I say, 'You have to take care of yourself.'"
Need for Family Diabetes Education. Family members who want to support relatives with diabetes reported that they don't know how to help provide information about diabetes self-management. They mentioned not knowing how to interpret when a family member was feeling badly (not knowing when it was/was not related to diabetes) or what information to give, especially about diet.
Talking Doesn't Seem to Help. Many family members reported feeling compelled to say something when their relative was not caring well for their diabetes. They suggested, however, that well-meaning words either had no impact or had unintended negative consequences. Many felt torn between not saying anything (so as not to "nag"), and wanting to say something to show that they care. The prevailing view was that talking did not help, but they didn't know what else to do. "It's just negative, now that I think about it. He doesn't care for it. It gets on his nerves. He knows I'm trying to help, but it doesn't benefit him."
Themes and Relational Interpretations
Combining the perspectives of family members and persons living with diabetes resulted in two major themes: family diabetes communication and family adjustments. Figure 1 shows the relationship of discussion concepts to these themes. Family diabetes communications from both patient and family member perspectives mainly revolve around food policing or communications described by family members as self-management reminders. The category of communication conflict and confusion captures the concepts described earlier, namely "throwing diabetes in their face," not knowing what to say, needing diabetes education, role confusion, conflict arising from diabetes communication, and the feeling that "talking doesn't seem to help." Both sets of participants suggested that families make two types of adjustments to living with diabetes: adjustments related to family roles, and adjustments related to the family food environment (Fig. 1) . In the family roles category, persons with diabetes discussed giving up traditional roles and accepting new roles assumed by family members (e.g., adult children and spouses giving advice and making decisions about food). For family members, role changes had to do with trying to help the relative with diabetes. Contributing to the food-specific adjustments was the concept of "balance" mentioned by some family members.
Emerging from the combined perspectives of both sets of focus group participants is the theme of "family diabetes silence" (Fig. 2) . Given the high prevalence of diabetes, both family members and patients with diabetes described diabetes as an expected "background" condition that did not warrant frequent discussion relative to other daily challenges or life events. The theme of "diabetes silence" also emerged from family members' comments about being To operationalize these behavioral strategies, it may be necessary to collaborate with experts in psychology and family and marital system dynamics. Such expertise should lead to appropriately designed family-focused interventions that fit the context of African American families living with diabetes. Because our findings provide culturally relevant "stories" that are likely to be familiar to African Americans, our formative research can frame and contribute to this collaborative process of developing family-focused diabetes interventions. Beyond the value to intervention design, these findings also have implications for health care providers. It may be important for providers to talk with patients about the nature of family interactions around diabetes and move beyond simple inquiries about the presence or absence of family support. Family members may also need additional information that helps them understand their role in supporting the patient with diabetes. Although we've described the value of this qualitative research, some limitations should be noted. The study's convenience sample of older, lower-socioeconomic-status African Americans living in the south means our findings cannot be generalized to all African Americans living with diabetes. Additionally, we focused on family members without diabetes, which limits the extent to which these data can inform intervention designs focused on interactions between family members who both live with diabetes. These data are best used to further our understanding of diabetes self-management in African American family contexts so that we can translate that understanding into effective family-focused interventions.
CONCLUSION
This qualitative study with a relatively large sample of African Americans took a novel approach of focusing on the views of family diabetes interactions held by adult family members not diagnosed with diabetes, while also gathering perceptions from patients living with diabetes. The emergent theme of "family diabetes silence" broadens our contextual understanding of factors that shape family diabetes interactions and potentially influence the behaviors of persons living with diabetes. This formative research provides important guidance to inform the design of familybased interventions for adult African Americans with type 2 diabetes. Designing intervention components that address family diabetes silence, role adjustments, and conflict offer potentially new approaches to facilitate improvements in diabetes self-management. Additionally, our findings expand what we currently know of the family diabetes context, thus filling a gap in African American familyfocused diabetes research. The important contribution of this research to the existing literature lies in exposing the perspectives of family members in their interactions with diabetes self-management. This exposure creates opportunities for informing new intervention approaches to address both risk reduction and enhanced diabetes self-management support in African American families living with diabetes.
